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HARDING GREETS

NEGRO VISITORS'

Makes Two Speeches from
n Porch at Marion to

Colored People x

SUPPORT IS PLEDGED

Characteristic Demonstration,
Oratory Assures Sen-

ator of Negroes' Aid

PERSHING ALSO SPEAKS

A. E. F. Commander, Visitor
at Marion, Praises Work

of Negro In the War

Receptions to End
At Harding's Home

On September 25th
NEW YOHK, Sept. 10 Sena-

tor Harding will receive no more
delegations on his front porch
in Marlon after September 25.
it was announced today by the
New York ialei(men'n Harding
and Coolldgc league. The an-
nouncement did not mako clear
whether Senator Harding would
take the stump after that date.

His last front porch addreM
wl!l be made to tho salesmen's
league representatives, who are
to mako a pilgrimage to Marlon
from New York. September 26,
It was added. They will hold a
rally hero five days earlier to
arrange ths trip.

MAII10N, Ohio, Sept. 10. Five
deleFitlons of negro republicans,
representing organizations of tho
race in north and south, gathered at
Fcr.ator Harding's front porch to-

day and pledged their support In
Mural hours of characteristic

and oratory.
In responso the republican nomi-

nee marte tw0 speeches praising the
loyalty and attainments of tho nat-

ion s negro citizenry and promising
that tho federal government "will
not fa.l tho American negro." He
atk'd that they mako sen-Ic- e to
countrv the every day standard of
their citizenship and declared his
sbrorrence of the use of "brutal and
un.awful violence," against tho
Hack rare.

Holds Conferences
In several private conferences

Senator Harding heard the griev-
ances of negro leaders and assured
them h would make a caroful
itudv of the situation. Lynching and..,. .Inn . morn. .(jlnnl. OfTl- -",'H, t,fr.( J u
ployrs were two of the things for
wnrrt suppression ine visuuas iiiaoc

plea.
-- onventionH of negro Fiaptlsts In

n at Columbus and Indiana-
polis sent tho larncst delegations.
The first group camo up singing
"lta-din- g will shlno tonight," In
rare-a- or a revival iiymn uu
"aniens ' and "hallelujahs" floated
heavenwnnt with "Oh. hovs" and
"you tell 'em." as tho succewdon of
orators poured out their professions
vi H'vaitv io mo party ot liiivuiu
and ffrant

Georgian Leads.
Henn- - Lincoln Johnson, renubll- -

. mi rn'i.ina commiuceiiiii n i"
Ororcta Minted the group from the
Nf.lmal Paplit convention at Col- -
um" i, wnicli arrived nuring me
mnr,. iir .ind was the first to be

hv the nominee.
Th ...U ..... In

mrr'n'rii of the national tlaptlst
f nVTINfUn OS PACK TEN

fARRIMAN OFF LIGHT

AO PiinMimcnt To Ho Assoc! for
Alleged Contempt of the State

Supremo Court of X. Y.

NTAV YORK, Sept. 10 Justice
Jliti'i oay directed that no

to Imposed on W. AverhUl
Hairltrtan president, nnd two (ither
""" or t'.e American Whip an i

Commprca rnrnnr.iHnn xvlin. vniler- -
dn ...... . . . .1 J - . . J ,K.r.'i- ..ijwkuu in cull iciu n i ..- -

itate supreme court for "dlsrcgard- -
"h an urucr enjoining mem ironilnterfr!ng with th operation of
hi- - former Austrian steamship Kcr- -

The order was Issued after the
""nnarij siaien tn.it tne noea
lev.M .igslnst the steamshlr, bv the
defmdanui slated that the libel
aisecl and there were nn further

perning or in operation in vio-o- f

ihe court's order.

New York Life
Insurance Co.

Farmer & Daran
SP1XIAI, AGKXTS

'03 Palace Hide. Phono 1151

HOULD
Paris Police Hint Scandal

In Death of 'Olive Thomas
FAIIIS, Sept. 10. The- - French

pol-- havo begun a through In-
vestigation Into the death of Ollvo
Th imaa, American motion Picture
ontress, who succumbed this mpra-1(-

lo poison taken, It Is Kald, by
mistake several days iiko. The au-
thorities have Issued a permit for
Hie embalming of the body but as
yet have not sanctioned lis shipment
to tho United States on board tho
steamer MaurctiUila ending from
Cherbourg, September 18.

Investigation nlso Is being 'made
of sinister rumors of cocalncjngrlff.
Intermingled with champalgno din-
ners that havo heen afloat In the
American colony and anion tho
habitutes of the FWrcnch cinema
world tho last week.

Tonight In the Panto prison the
police wcro questioning a man
named Spnuldlng, said tn b u
former American army captain, who
was .sentenced to six months In Jail
last Monday for vending cocaine.

In connection with tho death ot
Miss Thomas tho police say they de-
sire to Interview Jnck Plckford, her
husband, and also n woman friend
of tho actress who Is said to havo ac.
companled her during her last

to tho Mont Marie district
Saturday evening The physician who
Is In nttendanco of Mr. Plckford
sild ho was In a very bad stato of
health.

l'olice Commissioner flucroc'l
said tonleht that he had entrusted
the investigation of the death of Mlsi
Thomas to Captain of Police Calrou.
When questioned concerning tho

Wire Flashes
i.nvnns. Ktt. to I.lttle hone w

hl,l In nffiffl.il circles today that tolutlon
of the coal criela would be found In the
near future.

niVIlnStriK. Cat.. Sent. 10. An earth
quake check tell here thla mornlns.
It waa or aumcicni iorc u
aleepera ant many rrraona fltd to the
open until the trtmor4 caaaed. No dam-
age waa repotted.

Riv AMTftMIO. Tmt Bert. 10. Mre.
Tuicorral da Villa, vilfa of Franelaco
Villa, former Milcan rebel chieftain, who
iiu- - rrlit,l in Kmn Antonio four yeara. da
parted I'rlday for Tarral, Mailco, where
ana joina ner nuaoana.

vr.w nni.R.vtJ.1. Piint. 10. Tho rondl
firm nf th. mrir tin. In Loulalana baled
on reporta aa of September 1, waa 7S per
cent of normal, torecaatlnit a crop of
:.(), 110 ahort tons oi cane.

ATr.AVTA. fl . Bant. 10. A second
n.lm.rv Kill he neceeaary to chooae the
democratic nominee for governor of Geor
gia on tne taco oi complete unoiucii re-
turns today Indicated by tho Atlanta
Journal.

iiami.inm:. Minn.. Pert. 19 farmere
of today ar looked upon at progreeelve,
clentltlo and Ihlnklns men, declared Dr.

Aaron 8. Watklni. prohibition candidate
tor president, who epoka at lha Minna-sol- a

atate fair today.

HALT UKR CITT. Rent 10. Two
transcontinental malt alrplanea. one east
and tho other westbound, reached Rait
Lake city today on their Journeya to New
Tork and San Kranalaco respectively.

mrKIIAHT. Teiae. Pent 10. Labor
hnrtiF. here has resulted In a serious

cotton plCKinr Situation IP relieve wnicn
in. Biinni nn.ru idiiiv .nnaui tea uim
openlnr at' the Uckhrt public schools

ould DO posiponea iwo wesna.

mkupiiih. Tenn.. Sent. 10. Export
rates on cotton from Tactile porta to the
Orient were reduced today from It.tO a
hundred pounds to 11.00 on atandard bales,
accordlnt to udvlcea received In railroad
circles here.

WABIIINOTON. Sept 10. Hwedlsh
workers have been advised against emi
grating; to Itussla by a committee rep-

resenting the Swedish metal tradea which
w, nt to hunla laet May to Inquire Into
labor conditions there with a view to the
emigration of COOO sklled Swedish work
men

riULAnKI.PlIIA. Kept. 10 tvlll H
Hays, republican national chairman and
other party leadera from national head-
quarters, met the members of the re.
publican ways and means committee ot
Pennsylvania here today to aid In organ-liln- e

the state for the collection of cam-
paign funds

CIIICAOO. Sept 10

Ilcbbv Hpouti. tor whom a lountry-wid- e

search has l.een conduited since he wss
kidnaped tn t'le eland i months ago,
wss found here today at Ihe home or
his grandfather The boy dtesppeared
during dlvorrs proceedings between Bis
parents, pending in tho courts ot Toledo,
Ohio.

BOND THEFT REPORTED

$.'0,000 Shipment Stolen from South-ori- t

Hallway Tntlii In Georgia;
Mull Piiui'li Is Found.

ATLANTA, Ua.. Kept. 10. A ship-

ment of bonds undertftood to be val-u-

at 150,000 was stolen from a
Southern railway train near Corne-
lia. Cia . last night, according to In-

formation received hore today. Tho
first known of the loss wai when
a station agent at Cornelia InvesU-gate- d

smnku In .he siatinn lavatory
and found partly burned papers and
a rifled mall pouch, the reports said.

Federal authorities hero slartcd
an investigation, but so far aa could
be learned tonjght had made no ar-

rests. It wan reported from Come-H- a

tho pouch was enrouto from an
Atlanta bank to a New York bank.

Plonror ScIkhiI .Man Hetlren.
Srerlal to the World

PON'CA CITY, Sept. 10 George
II. Iirett, member of the shoo
hoard fnr the entire preloil of the
city's cxlsten. with lh exception of

two scars m ihe late Di has re-

signed effe. nve tiUi H amc
a member of the beard to l3 the
year the 'r'P was "pined and has
issued the dipi n aa " ecry gradu-

ate from the Dish

case, Captain Calrou Mid ho hod not
concluded hla iniuir.

Severn! of tho Mont Marte resorts
which Miss Thomas visited Sa'ur-da- f

night were subjected to a tloso
Investigation today.

rrrrsnunoir. sept. 10 ouvo
Thomas, who diod in Paris today
rose from n 3 a week shop girl In
MsKees IlockM, a Pittsburgh suburb,
to a movie star within a short period.
In her girlhood worked In tho
vlllago store but an aunt, believing
her capable of greater things, took
her to New York for a musical edu-
cation. Shortly afterward sho up-- 1

peared In 'Zlegflold's l"ollIes, and the
Midnight Frolic'' and then sho be-
came a screen artist and attained
Immediate fame. Sho was much
sought after by New York artists
nnd Harrison Fisher oneo colled lior
"tho most beautiful girl in the
world."

Sho wns first married to llcrnard
Krug Thomas, of McKeea Hocks,
April 1, 1011. during her department
store days. Their ways were dlffei--ent-

her marrlago unhappy and she
left Thomas, September 8, 1913, and
went to her parentK" homo from
whero sho went to New York and
began her theatrical career She
divorced Thomas, February 20. 1015,
on grounds of neglect and desertion.
She married .lack Plckford tho lat-
ter part of 191" in New York.

Her Mother. Mrs. II M Van Kirk,
lived In Mr Keen Hocks unMl u week
ago when she moved to Philadelphia

DIAZ DISCUSSES

MEX OIL STATUS

Is Confident An Ultimate
Settlement of Situ-

ation Is Near

WILL SATISFY STATES

U. S. Oil Interests and Mexi-

can Government Should
Be Satisfied, Ifc Says

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 An ul-

timate settlement of tho petroleum
controversy between the Mexican
and United States governments sat-
isfactory to both Is expected by Or.
A. Torre Diaz, recently appointed
Mexican minister to Hrazll, now In
Washington on his way to hla new
post. Dr. Diaz, who was confidential
agent In Washington of tho revolu-
tionary movement that overthrow
President Carranza, In discussing the
oil question said:

"I am convinced that a satisfac
tory agreement based upon a rea-

sonable nnd sound interpretation of
the law will bo reached, prewiocni
de la Huerta has no desire to n

on foreign Interests,
'and only wishes to safeguard tho
Viirhti. of Mexico and prevent specu

lative exploitation Tho oil Interests
In tills country may i" """"'rA nt inaticc. though It requlrea

Ltimo to adjust matters of such great
lirnpui laiim

LITHUANIANS REFUSE

Will Not Withdraw lrre tn IVx--h

Lino, Xolo Snjs; Poles Demand
Wlthdniv.nl of All Trtmpi.

WARSAW, Sept 10. A note has
been received by the Polldh foreign
offlco from Lithuania refusing to
withdraw tho Lithuanian forces to
tho Koch line, but asking that a con-

ference bo held In Morlampol, sltu-ute- d

on tho demarkatinn lino.
At the ilose of tnnlght's confer-

ence of the coum ii of ministers, the
stcroUiry of Foreign Minister

announced that the Polo had
replied, demanding withdrawal of
the Lithuanians without further dis-

cussion. Providing the withdrawal
should be affected, thn secretary
ald. a conference would bo hold

with tho Lithuanians concerning
boundaries, .but not otherwise.

Woman Council Head
Asks Three Anawcrs

From Governor Cox

TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 10.
Three questions today were

to Governor Cox, demo-
cratic presidential nominee, by
Mrs. i:mma Smith. IJcvoe, presi-
dent of tho national council of
women oters with tho request
that the randidatc answer them In
his atMrcsM tomorrow. Tho ques-
tions telegraphed by Mrs. Devoe
to IlellliiKliam, Wash., whore tho
nominee speuks tomorrow morn-
ing, rend;

"Klrst: Are you In favor of
Article 10 of the covenant of the
league of nations exactly as
brought back to us from Paris by
President Wilton?

"Second: If you should bo
clci ted president of the I'niied
Htute- - wi'uld sou vet. any

in;-:e- by ongrcss wbl b modi
fied or repealed tho Vol:.', ii ,i i

"Third Are you In f,i.o f
the I nited Stales ai Burning a
mandate over America?"- -

1T . .

CRISES BREWING

IN MINE UNREST

Miners Threaten Biggest
Contest In History In

Contest On Pay

PREDICT TEUP MONDAY

Grievance Chairman Sees All
Men Out of Anthracite

, Field In Two Days

WILSON MAINTAINS STAND

Will Not Yield Iota to Mine
Workers, Ho Says; Flatly

Turns Down Request

SCIIANTON, Pa., Sept. 10. With-
in threo days every anthrnrlto mine
worker will bo on "vacation," oi
cording to leaders of thq vacation
movement. This action, they pay
will bo tho miners' answer to Pr'jl-iVn- t

Wilson's refusal to the
award of tho nnthrnclto commission
which fulled to satisfy tho workers.

Sees lllg right.
Knoch Williams, chairman of the

Joint grlevarco commlttoo of the
Delaware, Larknwauna & Western
Coal company and also leader of
thn Insurgents In the Hcranton dis-
trict, said tho refusal of the presi
dent to reopen thn case would result
In ono of tho hardest fought inutiS'
trial struggles ever waged In thu
country.

"Men who havo been remaining
at work have been doing so In the
belief that tho president would re-

open tho enso nnd mako It possible
for the nnthrarlto workors to be
granted convesslons similar to those
won by the bituminous workers," he
said. "The lines are now firmly
drawn nnd tho mine worker who
continues at work under the award
an handed down by tho majority
members of the commission, Is not
trim to himself, tho union or his fam-
ily.

Tlciip Hy Monday.
"There nro more men out today

In the Scranton district than ever
and I expect tho wholo Industry will
be tied up In the district by tomor-
row or Monday."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. Presi-
dent Wilson defined tho federal
government's nttltudo towards the
"vitiation" strike In tho anthracite
coal Industry In a message today to
union leaders In which no tier lured
"wo could no look the world in tho
faco or Justify our actions to our
own peoplo and our conscience It wo
yielded ono lota tn tho men In thu
anthracite coal fields,"

Tho message waa addreesed to
Phillip Murray, vlco president ot
tho United Mlno Workors, nnd other
union leaders anil contained an un-
qualified refusal by tho president to
accecil to their request that he
bring nbout u renewal of negotla-tlon- n

with tho employers over wago
scales.

Citing tho history of tho strike
trouble In the mines, and thn report
of the government wago board cre-
ated to fix now ocales whoso award
the men havo refused to accept, the

CONTINUUM ON PAUES KLKVK.N

GRAIN MEN WANT AID

DIxrusAlnn of LUoMock Condition
Itn-til- is In ltiuil for PiiltlM"

(iralii on tho Tmffli; IJsl.s.

CHICAGO, Sept. 10. More than
100 bankers, packors and grain men,
meeting to discuss the livestock

today appealed to the gov-

ernment for aid to preserve tho In-

dustry.
After a seven-hou- r Sffslon, the

meeilng pasxed resolution appealing
to tho Interstate commtrcu commis-
sion to order grain placed, an th"
preferred . traffic list at once, ap-
pealing to financial InatitnllonR to
cncouiage stock rnl n? Industries
and urging the treasury department
lo deprihit fundi in re' r I auks in
livestock areas to ,n given out In
loans lo prodnce-- s

Cox Would Send Up
Republican Chiefs

to Penitentiaries
IIV HAItltV I. ItOGHHS

c.v.s. stmt roitmcsPONiinNT
hPOKANi:. Wn-li- .. Sfpt. 10.

Its high Utile miiiii' of llicni went
tent in III.- - iii'iilli'iitlarj" dcilnn-i- l

r.iiirt iir .lumen M. (Vix III n
,(m , Ii l eu- - Ii.iIim. of

lis- - M'piilih'-ii- vtliom Ik'
4iinl tin n ".joii Ihlc for tlic rils- -

ti- - f $r. ono (inn nnnii.iuii mud
for tlic iurpKi of "luiylruj tho
presidency "

UP ON
T Tl

William Talks
Of His Return
To Hun Throne

IIKIlMN, Sept. 10.- - An extraor-
dinary declaration by former F.m-per-

Willi. mi mndn on tho
grounds of his residence nt I)onrn
Is reported by Vorwurrts In a story
purporting to come from a Prus-
sian Junker uho rerently visited
him.

It in stated that the former em-
peror was chopping a tree when
Iiu suddenly exclaimed as ho
struck furltitix blows with hlx sxn:

i'Thls Is tho way heads will fly
lif tho right and left when I re-
turn to durmany."

Coiunienilng on the remark,
VoruncrtH sas:

"It shows Wllhnlm In all his old
gremlins as a politician. "

5 MILLION PAY

TAX ON INCOME

Three Million Have Al-

ready Paid Full Tax
figures Show

MANY GET 5 THOUSAND

Report Reveals 700,000 Firms
and Individuals Make Over

$5,000 per Annum

WASHINGTON, Sept 10. More
than &, COO, 000 firms and lndl
vldiinls nro pajlng Incomo taxes this
year, according to figures made
public tonight by thn bureau of

revenue. Theso figures also
reveal lhat practically 3,000,000
havo already paid their taxes In
full.

Tho bureau's slatement shows
that 4,800.000 persons are paying
tiixca on incomes of 15,000 or less
and that fewer than 600,000 havo
not paid their taxui in full, thoos
Ing tho alternative method of pay
ment ny installment.

Individual retuniyfor Incomes in
excess of 15,000, ajncludlng Indi-
viduals and firms, numbered 100,- -
000. Approximately half of this
number havo paid all lnromi, taxes
to the government on the first two
tax installments, I Iiu liureiii flgmoi
show.

Nearly 380,000 corporations havo
filed Income tax returns, but only
05,000 have paid their taxes In full

Commissioner Williams in the
statement also rnllen intention that
the third Installment of Income and
profit taxes cotro Siptombcr IS.

SUFF POLICY THE SAME

National Wonmn'rt Ilirtr Will Cin- -
initio Its (VitniMilgn Alntur he mo
Line to Safcgiiant Voto Victory.

NKW YOltIC, Sept 1. Contin
uance of tho national woman's party
with policies the mine as used In the
ciiiipalgti for national suffrage, ''un-
til nil leual action against the vic-
tory Instituted by the anils Is re-

moved", wns decided upon today by
members of thu national executive
committee

A fund to carry on work of the
party up to and during Its annual
convention, which will bo hid "when
tho victory In safeguarded." is to be
rnlsi'd by the decision of Miss Alice
Paul, chairman The convention, 'ac
cording to ktlss Paul, will decide .

upon a new p'dlcy for thn ptiriv and
will oiganlxc to campaign for "full

thn right for whli h she
said ' has Just begun "

Democrats Will Convene
At Slate Capital Today

OKLAHOMA CITY The demo-
cratic ratlf ballon convention will be
held at the courthoiiH' h re tomor-
row S' r't i'crrls, for I A

senate, t.overnor Huberts .in. Iten
nnd I". II. Kwank, nominee

for tongresi. nre among tho spank-
ers who tv.lf addrewi the conven-
tion, according to I. J. Olddings.
chairman of the dumocratlc city
central committee.

THlfwiLvriiER
TulaM, lii 9T, mini-

mum "1 KuiiIJi wind, Jrar
OKLAHOMA Hhturrluy and funila)

generally fair
AHKAVHAB titturtfUy an4 PurHr

Oklahoma (Miy Okla, Spt 1ft
of Okiahpma rnada today are

f.rn-r- al dlrsMtnn ttm Oklahnma Clly and
nit rouisa to ts t'lllhwsrt North (luthrte.
Illarkwtll Niwklrk, Wuhlia Kansas, in1
Niwton, Kansas inuil'ly Oklahoma fity
fair, in odrty In place, Klntflslitr. roiish
and muddy. I'onca c'lty tfoe-- t North!Hapulps, Tulsa, Cltvsiani and Miami
muddy Kast rhscottia airsllrnt, Tort
Smith. Ark. muddy Sotithrstt- Hhawnsc.
fMirant, lluro and Idahrt muddy, llntder

!tlls vsry cood. MrAtrstrr roiiih V''rrood Houto Dunrsn. f. Waiirl''
Itvin Jluddv and Pur. H nd I'au

IVsltsv mudil in t ' ii'hfi
' ' Ka 9 n 'k II ia jWi-Jt- l "rt
I d, H

. vi i Its lir if ll ! ' n
I tin and Ik 'it mdl

'itary mudd l.n d .idd and rough
A'vs muddy in plac- - c'htrokra muddy In
placti, Uodca City, Kan., rouib.

FUND
A J

NOVEL REVEALS

FORESEEN FATE

All His Life MacSwinoy
Behoved He Would

Die In "Gaol"

BROTHER PETER TALKS

Tells of Torronco's Boyhood
Days and Undying Firo

In lirin's Fight

HE PREACHED RIGID POLICY,

Volume by 'Terry' Asks 'What
Is Use of Hoinp; Alive

If We Give In'

Lord Mayor Suffers,
and ItecomcH Weaker

Talks to His Sister
LONDON. Sept. 10. The

Gallic league's bulletin Issued
Utn this evening says "Ixird
Miiyor MitrHwInoy grows weaker,
lie suffers much pain, but his
mind U perfectly clear "

This was thn 2D day of tho lord
mayor's hunger strike, Mary
Macfiwlney, sister of the prison-
er, when leaving Ihe prison this
afternoon, told newspaper men
her brother was able to speak to
her this morning. He asked her
what day It was

"When I said It was Friday the
10," said Miss MacSulney, "Ter-
ence an Id. 'It Is the beginning of
tho fifth week of my hunger
strike "

Ily fl. I). WHYUIl
(I. N. H. Staff Correspondent.)
NKW YOIHC. Sept. 10. "Pelor,

I'm thlnkln' I'll be out o' here be-

fore long. Hut I'm thlnkln' also,
Peter, that I'll be hack In gan err
long ami likely as not I'll die In
gaol. Somehow I seeni lo be feelln'
It In my blood, havo felt It nil my
life--th- at I'll die III gaol. Hut It'll
ho for Ireland, Peliir for Ireland."

Wok Prisoner Ilefore,
In a cell of tendon's grim old

Rending Jail, wlirre Oscar Wilde
wrote, his Immortal prison ballad,
Terence MacHwIney said this lo
Peter Joseph MacSwiney, his
brother, one night Just before Christ
ines. 191(1 Peter, an American ril- -
Izen had crossed the ocean to see if
lie could help tils brother, who with
Arthur Griffith ami oilier leaders to
the caster rebellion, was Interned.
A few feet from where they stood In
whispered conversation, sat thn war-
den, keeping rloso watch with eyes
and ears; for It waa In the midst of
thn war and every worjl could De
tulstrd Into treason.

The martyr flro In hla brother's
eyes as he uttered that premonition
Is what lives most vlvldlv In tho
miniory of Peter MacSwiney now.
when any moment may bring the

CONTINOKIt ON I'Alll! Kl Y.WA

Frisco Delegates Leave
to Visit Harding Porch

SAN ritANCISCO, Sept. 10

Hound for the front pnrcit or i linen
Htnti's Senator Warren fl. Hording
n a.MriOn. iihlo, so re-

publicans Ifft hero early today on a
spei la I train.

l(rtinlr r,sslol 9.
l'rlsd yrarllr.K slaak, rrtsm sravy.

rraiaroil au rratln brown t'OlMtoss
."pfve.l from I l. I r m ln'init Tins
da Thur-ad- y Saturday lis
i i, ' n t A t .

OLOUrilBTKH. Mns . Hept 10

Police this afternoon Mild they feared
Miss Loulsla H. I'leti her,
hclr.'n to Ihe millions ,f Bloiighton
A Kletcher, banker n. turer
anil horse brender of l.ilinnapolli.
bud put out to se.i In an open boat.
U.sKovery was mude, ,liv said, that
a whit" painted dory wns missing
from the wharf near where th girl
clipped her li.ilr, donned n ernlls
ai.d start' d away with it pair of oar
Hi archers were lomblng the waters
of Cape Anno for some trace of tho
craft.

OLOUCnSTICH, Mas., Kept. 10.
A nationwide pnllro waa
started today for Miss Ixnilsa
I'ldther, old Indlnnapolls
flrl who dlsappeari d from liei par-eni- it

suinnii-- h'"ii' hir aftr lip-- I

i' r h. bait and Oorn iig a i a r or
ii

Mi 3 i lei I 0, " parenm are at a
loss to explain why sho went awn)

The girl eluded a maid In whose

35 Are Injured
In New York As

Bus Hits a Car
NKW YtMtU. popt 10 To-

day the diiv of thn Brooklyn
ltapid Transit wnlk, it was
marked by the first serious ac-
cident since the strike began

Approximately SS pers"ns were
Injured, is si'iioiisly, when a i on-e- y

Isltlid slghtsnelng bus with 70
iiieii,.wtciien ami children aboard,
iiilll.led with a trolley car at Itflh
svenue and 68th street. A crowd of
nearly t.OOfl collected. Tho driver
of Din bus and the conductor of
i tie cur uere held on t'icli nl.vi I

rhaiges.
Karller In the day an Indict-mei- it

charging murder in the first
degree was returned against nlno
trlkei arrested In otmnocllnn

with the stoning of n train that
resulted In tho death of one pas-
senger.

STATE MAY VOTE

flN AMFNnMFNTN
W I 1 I IIHUMUIIIUI1 I U

Proposed Constitutional
Changes May lie Put

On Next Ballot

AFFECTS ARTICLE TEN

Offers Public Service Clause
On Taxes; Other Would
Levy School Fund Tax

Ily AMnrlatail I'rass ststs wlr.
OKLAHOMA CITY, BepL 10

Announcement of two proposed
state constitutional amendments.
Initiated by petition, which will he
voted on at the general election No
vember 2, provided tho governor
orders them place on the ballots at
that time, was made by certificate
thU afternoon by Jon H. Morris,
eecrotary of state. '

Tho two amendments aro that
Initiated by Campbell Ilusstd, plain
corporation commissioner, provming
for the vllallzatlon of section lz A
of article 10 ofho state constitu
tion, nnd that Initiated by thn Okla
himia Kducutlon aeeocln'tlon, to
levy a tax On al proper,! to
provion n ami" m:n,'ioi tunu.

Thnvi OMiorH.
Threo other stato measures will

be voled on at the general elec-
tion, according to W. ('. McAllster,
secretary of tho stale elertlon Ixi.ird.
These nre tho referendum of
the art regulating JJm practice of
medicine passed In 1917, which Is
recommended by rhlropractors, and
the two slnlo constitutional amend-
ments submitted by Ihn legislature
In 1019, otin relating lo Insurance
and the other to legislative sessions,

Th secretary of stato has not
certified thn petition of Campbell
Iluasell. filed last month, for tho
creation of a board of pardon and
paroles. Piling of Ihe petition has not
yot boon advertlaed, na provided
by law. Mr. Morris said today that
Uuseell's allowed time for filing
signatures would not expire until
September 23. and that ho wns not
certain Hussell hnd filed nil th
signatures ho desired.

LIQUOR RULING RETURNED

N'.cw Yoik Juilgo Upholds CoinmlH-sliler'- n

I'Ditlslon for Kcliuro.

NKW YOHK. Sopt. 10. Federal
Juilgo Garvin, in Ilrooklyn today up-
held l.'nlted Stales conimlslsnnerH'
deelsloni tht selturn of liquors
Hltliout it seurelt warrant. Is a "clear
violation of Ihe fourth anientlmnnt
of tho constitution ','

This finding attracted attention
from ihe bar generally here and was
accompanied by much speculation
In reports that it largely would do
awav with attempts to try alleged
' Vnlntejnl .nt" violators on Informa-
tions and lui nor Improperly seized.

'.ire slie bad been placed and fled
from Grapevine Cove, where her
parents. Mr and Mrs. Stoughton T
I' leti her on upy a i ottnge.

Ijiter a flalierman w the girl
near a npper paint fin tory at
I tricky Neck, more than a mll from
hr home. Astounded. Ii" watched
her put on a pair of overalls, after
discarding feminine apparel, and
cut off her hair with a pair of sols
sors. Throwing the scissors away,
thn fisherman states, she shouldered
a pair ot oars and walked along
Monson street In the direction of
llocky Neck. She was later seen In
llocky Nick, where'nll traco of her
wuk leal.

Tho clothing, hair and wlseom
were turned over to the missing
girl's pun tits They Identified nil
.i1- be, niriiiK tn ibeir dH'ii.'liter

h' H i ii itl . In nil
hj I jffl. '1 'hr H , I ,

Oh l a II
.. I.

id Ik iii fu e
i.ajted bCnKdtlull.

Cuts Hair, Dons Overalls;
17-Ye- ar Heiress Vanishes

SENATOR EDGE

PROBE A VEHICLE

OF PARTISANSHIP

Governor Has Had Con
sideration More Than

He Deserves Edge

ONLY NOMINEE IS TRUE

Villifics All Witnesses Whoso
Testimony Displeases Ilim

Statement Declares

COMMITTEE IN DEADLOCK

Republicans Want Pittsburgh
Investigated, Democrats'

Eyes On New York

Edge Declares Cox
Stooped to Lowest

Political Methods
CHICAGO, Sept. 10. The

slatement Issued by Senator Edge
tonight declared:

"1 am convinced Uiat the com-mllte- o

Is simply becoming the ve-
hicle for all typca of Insincere
political charges and rumors for
pai limn effect," In his opinion,
ho coutluued, nnd In the light of
the evidence "Governor Cox hna
boon given oven more considera-
tion than his Irresponsible chargo
warrants. It makes no difference
what witnesses testify undor oath.
If such testimony d Is plea-so-t Ml.
Cox ho at onco proceeds to mini-
fy them and apparently no one
tella tho truth but hlmt"lf. Tho
situation la unparalleled In Amer
ican politics. Under such clrcum-ttanco- 4

what ran possibly be
gained by following hla
leads furthort Governor Cox
owed It to tho Amoriran people to
withdraw Ills extravagant atate-nion- ts

or stand convicted of
descending to the moat desplo-abl- o

typo of professional political
Imaginable."

CHISAGO. Kept, 10. Investigation
tomorrow of thn republican cam-tinli-

to raise funda In Chlcngo will
complete the Chicago hearing of the
senate committee's Inquiry into
rlmrirrs of Governor Cor that the
republicans woro seeking to corrupt

l.tho eleclorato by soliciting J18.000,- -
UUO tor campaign puriv..

Demoornia Want K. T.
The committee plans to recera to-

morrow night to meet ngaln Sep-

tember 22 In some eastern city, the
place lo be selected by Chairman
Kenyon. Democratic mnmbora want
lo go to New York and pursue the
Investigation of tho Cox charges
there, whllo the republicans favor
moving to Pittsburgh to look Into re.
ports that Jluuor Interest are taking
part In tho democratic nominee'
campaign,

Tho widely divergent views ot the
commltn-- members aa to results of
the hearing hero were accentuated

COWTINUKI) ON TAOB Bt.BVKN

DEMOCRATS ARE HURT

Nomination of Tom Watson lit Geor-
gia Illotv lo Party, Gcorgo White,

National Chairman, Admit.

NIJW YOHK, Sept. 10. The nom-
ination of Thomas F. Watson, to
succeed Hoke Smith an United States
senator from Georgia, represents
"something of a blow to the demo-
cratic party," Georgo While, chair-
man of Uie democratic national com.
iiillteo. stated today whllo dlacuoslng
tho southern primary reeulU.

"Wntson's nomination, I believe,"
Mr Whlto said, "resulted not so
mucb from his attltudo on any nl

riucsllon, howovor, aa from
tho support accorded him by a large
personal following. It Is my opin-
ion tint In Georgia they nominated
Watson, tho man, In tho primaries."

THOMSON, Ga., Sept. 10. Point-
ing out that tie had conducted his
campaign for tl. 8. eenator on a
platform advocating "uncondlUonal
rejection of tho leaguo of national
and unconditional malntunanco of
American prtnclplea," Thoman n.
WaUon in a statement to the Asso-
ciated Press today said hla victory
In Wednesday's democratlo primary
proved the stand of the majority ot
Ihe Georgia voters on tho totruo.

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

For competent help, both male and
female, to soil your home, aqto. oil
lease, to ront that room, nnd to fill

ny want, you will find Tho Tulsa,
World ClHstlfted Ads working each
rich' nnd d.iy for you.
I' tt I, nit of Classified

w i u i daily
u r. . r fi , fa.rilrs each day,
nod Tul. a Iilso a blanket,

i. u. Osago 6000 today,


